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Photos by Michelle Kelly, 
Robert Blankenship and Lori McKinney

RiffRaff
Princeton’s got places 
to go, people to see and
a fest unlike the rest

with the
culture
Get a little
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By Chris Boyd

A fter a quick summer
drive down Interstate
77, I closed the door on
my truck and walked
across Main Street in

Princeton. I felt welcomed through a
wide-swung door and proceeded up
the stairs, pausing on the first land-
ing to listen to two guys playing
acoustic guitar. I finished my climb
looking toward a lively discussion
and evening light spilling in through
the windows of the turn-of-the-centu-
ry structure that has had many faces
— as a department store, black-only
theater, Jewish temple, masonic
lodge. After being greeted and pass-
ing the clipboard to sign up as a per-
former, I settled into an enormous
room full of comfortable furniture
surrounding a well-appointed stage
— a space for friends and future
friends to come jam, talk, draw and
enjoy each other. This is where the
RiffRaff come on Monday nights.

Lori McKinney-Blankenship, co-
founder and administrator of
LLyniuM entertainment, the core of
The RiffRaff Arts Collective in
Princeton, W.Va., and one of the origi-
nators of Culturefest World Music &
Arts Festival, talked to me about the
evolution of a mission and about the
success the group celebrates and the

difficulties they face providing the
arts to an arts-hungry community
while still trying to follow their own
artistic passions. Lori is also a mem-
ber of Option 22, a band celebrating
instruments from around the world
including banjo, guitars, didgeridoo,
shamisen, and a variety of drums.

Between announcing the acts com-
ing to the stage, Lori explained that
Culturefest started small 10 years ago
as a one-day experience in the down-
town Princeton area showcasing local
artists and musicians. The second
year expanded to two-days in the city
park, but no camping was possible.
After the second successful festival a
friend suggested the Appalachian
South Folklife Center in Pipestem.
The Folklife Center describes itself as
“a progressive, nonprofit, education
organization dedicated to a mountain
heritage of freedom and self-reliance;
a peaceful place where people of all
ages, races, faiths and origins can
share community work and creativity.”
This philosophy, coupled with the cen-
ter’s rich heritage and attractive
grounds, made it an obvious location
for the next Culturefest.

One of the performers and a
RiffRaff resident artist, Tim
Mainland, also talked with me about
how RiffRaff got its start and how he
introduced the group to the Folklife
Center’s board of directors to create a

partnership allowing for Culturefest’s
growth. Tim described how Lori and
her partner Robert started with open
mics and big ideas and just kept
hammering away at them until the
RiffRaff was formed. Since then they
have brought great music and art to
the community, something Tim
knows a good deal about and works
to promote in his daily life. Tim was
educated at the University of
California at Santa Barbara, the
Université de Bordeaux, and the
University of Cincinnati College-
Conservatory of Music. He studied
composition with Peter Fricker,
Lukas Foss, Scott Huston and Paul
Palombo. He became Professor of
Music at Concord University in 1978,
where he has been a prolific compos-
er and teaches music theory, composi-
tion, classical guitar, and classic
banjo. He can be seen performing his
electronic music compositions as
Captain Lazerblast with his wife
Maggie Jusiel at the Room Upstairs.

The conversation also delved into
the history of the downtown
Princeton building, abandoned for a
long while before Lori and Robert
cleaned it up and made it shine
again. Their efforts have spurred a
downtown renaissance aimed at
beautification and restoration of the

Artistic types gather at the RiffRaff Arts Collective in Princeton for open mic night — to sing, play, read poetry and make their dis-
tinctive contributions to the Mercer County arts scene. The annual Culturefest event is an art-outreach of the community of artists
and will happen this year at Appalachian South Folklife Center in Pipestem.

Continued, page 42
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wonderful architecture and store-
fronts lining the street.

Tim described his experiences at
RiffRaff and said that “as an academ-
ic musician I know a lot of things
about music and I know a lot about
the history of music but to be in this
kind of a workshop where people are
doing their best and making up origi-
nal thoughts, there is kind of a spark
and fire in here that’s pretty special.
It’s good to feel it and good to be a
part of it.”

About Culturefest, Tim said that
people ask what kind of music they
have at the festival and he always
tells them that it is “anything they
can think of, it’s just music.” He is a
regular at the festival.

For almost 50 years the Folklife
Center was home to a mountain
music festival but that slowly faded
away over the years and now
Culturefest is the premiere event for
the season, happening the weekend of
Sept. 5-8. The event features two
stages full of music and dance per-

formances, workshops, a children’s vil-
lage, healing arts, artisan vendors,
drum circles, a parade, an after hours
cabaret, camping and more. The event
is a weekend-long immersion in the
creative arts and has been called “an
inspired, forward thinking diversion
from the norm.” The goal of the festi-
val is to celebrate diversity and pro-
mote unity. The event has become an
annual melding of creative minds
from southern West Virginia.

The website for Culturefest
includes a vendor application, for all
who would like to bring their wares
to sell. Lori expressed interest in
anything handmade and explained
that the vendor spots are first-come-
first-served. Coordinators try to keep
the festival eclectic and are at pres-
ent seeking someone who specializes
in LED hula-hoops.

After learning about what RiffRaff
had been up to the last 10 years, I
sat back in a comfy couch, ate some
fresh watermelon and enjoyed an
evening of pleasing music, comedy
and heartfelt support. I watched as
Captain Lazerblast and his wife

Option 22’s newest album,
“The Change,” is now available. It is
composed of 11 original songs 
ranging in style from Americana to
Funk to New Age to World Rock
with messages about life, love and
the need for change on the planet.
Visit option22.net to order a copy
and find out more about Option 22,
part of the core of The RiffRaff. 

The album was recorded, mixed
and mastered at Audible Art Studios
in The Room Upstairs in The RiffRaff. 

From page 41
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Professional Directory
 Too advertisee here

  Call. . .
 Annn  

  304-255-4411
  Ti f fani

 304-255-4412

• Physical Therapy 
• Occupational Therapy 
• Speech Therapy 
• IV Therapy Wound Care 
• Pain Management 
• Medically Complex 
• Recreational Programs 
• Home Style Meals

PINE LODGE CARE 
AND REHABILITATION

405 Stanaford RoadBeckley, WV 25801
304-252.6317

Fax - 304-252-3795

Past Culturefest events have drawn an assortment of free spirits— including stilt-
walkers, hula-hoopers, music lovers, vendors and art of all kinds.

showed off their talented young stu-
dents, then had fun with composi-
tions of their own. Option 22 played,
seemingly transporting the room to
exotic locations with soaring instru-
mentation and vocals. The arts in
Princeton have a home with RiffRaff
or as Captain Lazerblast puts it sim-
ply: “People should come down here
and check it out.”

TThhee  RRoooomm  UUppssttaaiirrss,,  a restored turn of
the century ballroom, is open Mondays
from 7 to 11 p.m., and welcomes all ages
and styles including poetry, dance and
music of any genre. The space has some-
thing for the artist in everyone, with
markers and crayons for drawing and
opportunity for artistic and musical con-
versation and collaboration. A donation
of $3 for non-performers and $2 for
those performing is asked to keep this
event going. Drinks and snacks are free.
This is somewhere the whole family can
go to enjoy art together.
LLeeaarrnn  mmoorree  aabboouutt  tthhee  RRiiffffRRaaffff,,  LLLLyynniiuuMM
eenntteerrttaaiinnmmeenntt  aanndd  CCuullttuurreeffeesstt or 
contribute to this artistic movement,
visit wwwwww..tthheerriiffffrraaffff..nneett


